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deration; we have airnost funds enougli and
ahould soon make up the deficiency.

R. B. D&gKisoN, Esq., seconded the resolu-
ion. EMe was happy to Irear from îthe report

that %ve were coming. nearer and nearer to
having Our School-house. Our debt beingr
paid, thie next duly that would. devuive upon
u; wvould be the erectioa. of sucb a builditig.
According as it is woked ith. spirit, su wîll
be the ueasure of our success, and the sonnier
iwill ive able tu carry out our poinit. Let aay
One but see the number of children attending
th is school, and tlrey muust agree with him in
sayitigc, that "'e must have a achooi-house,
and have means for ettdtwirng .il also. (Huar,
hear.) This tnighit easily bu ellected, il those
who ve.re nowv making large profits by the
purchasu uf land ini the western part of thre
city, %vere lu set apart a few fe even, for the
use of the schooi, and hand it over to the
Churdli Sôciuty. This, however îriffing il
niigl il seem h vou Id do'mudli: 1îhough a lut bpnow ývo r i but,. 'a fewv pounds, il iliht, in
tirne prove very valuable. If this wu -rudone
we could have a fine school-house bu!*it-in-
deed btlio git it wis as usless to have any
but a fine une, considering the nuinbur of the
children wve had té put in it. (Hear, hear.)-
Wi tii ese observations lie would coniclude,
stating, th e pleâsure irt.gave hiîn. lu secon)d the
resolution, 'vhich was put and carriud.

F. WV. BARRON, Esq., Principal of Ijpper
Canada College, proposed tire next. resolu-
lion- 3
He referred with pluasure lu îthe statements
contained in the report which had been adopt-
ed, by wvhich, owing,-mainly tou the exertions
of the churcbwardenis, a large debt inic'ht be
said to be ail but paid (Hear, huar). IÊut the
mauner iii which thîs was doue was nuL un-
derstood. It was desirous il should bu, as iL
mig'ît have the effect uft indnicing similar
exertions in éthers. Theru 'vere twelve indi-
viduals who tuok shares in a Building Society
w4lidh. had been acçumnulating, and by the
stinai paynient of £6 7s. 6d. each, per. an-
num, as wilI. be seen, a su m sufficient lu
satisfy the principal surn (due tu the Bank in
full lad been providud, sucb being the case
il wuu Id bu a disgiace lu Ibis large congrega-
tion,,if they did flot liberally respouîd lu the
cail whichr wouid bu made. upon them, to
provide the mearis of paying the interes ujpon
this çurn, while the. shares were rnaturing
and xvhich wiIl be but a few yuars, at, the end
of rvhich lime the principal uf. this debt will
have been paid.by the coni ibutions. of those'
few individuals. It would itndeed.be a shamu
if their contributions neèxt. Si , îday did, 1uL
maku up this £75 for. the years intres.-
Another reason xvhy.xie sbould exert our-
selves is, that thereby this building would bu

Il !nanent ly secured for the Worship of God,
wilst if the debt %vere flot Iiquidated, .we
could nuL telt Lo Shat purposu the building
might be convérted.. For every reason there-ý
fore, iL vas incuirnbont upon thern tlurelieve
the churcb froni'deébi, atuJ so for ever set iL
aparl for the seivice for whidh il was urigi-,
natly i ntended.. (Hear, hear.)

Dr. BOVELL seconded the resolution, and
drew -attention tu the fact that Ihere was now
but. the snxall sumi of, £300, tu prevent . he.
conseCition of this, building lu. God, and if
ne looked around he could notL Link il possi-
ble~ tha-t this trifle would lona bu an imnpedi-
ment. This was an .age for action, we were;
calle(I on Lu act su as tu produce fruits, but
works wihout fruits were dead (hear, hear).
lie ,wo ld press this upon ilium, for hie saw,
the more they gave thet more hey were.in-
clined lu give, and. if we go on .ini the saie
ratio incruas rig n.ounr pgis afroinu yuar tu year,
wve should soon bu e frorn eb,.and in a

p osition to acconiplish threr objects, flot the-
cast of -.vhi-,h would bu the ensuring a daily

service ini their Chureh. (Hueai, hear.)
The Rev. thu PzovosTr of Triniiy *

muve<l île next resoition- olg
The Ruv. Provost spoke inisu low a lune ~ot
voice, :and there was su much noise causèd
by soîne officions persona poking ai -the outer
sioves whiteulbu spoke, that we regret to 8ay
we losi his observations allogetther. We un-
derstood him to advocate the oiving of tbrue-
fourths, flot one-fourth tu île. N urch Sociey,
and the motives with -which we should give ;
anîd that whun île condition of the couuntry
was observed we could not dwehIl bumuihun

haps purchase a cow Nvhen they are coin-
paratively comfortable. To men situated thus
the labour of the ruissionîary %vas peculiarly
needed. What wvould be our condition if %ve
were, as inany of these mets aie, 10, 15, or 20
years wvithout hearing the word of God. The
Churcli cal ls on us day by day-Sunlday after
Suuidiy to attend lier services, and it Nwould
tiot be denied ttiat our .Ionvard tendencies
were such thiat if flot remiunled of the valise
of the services of unr clitrolh, we wvere.apt to
forego themi. He thouglit iL ivas incumnbent
on those wlio vere rich to assist those in
spiritual destitution, and concluded by se-
conding this resolution.

HreiRy RowSELL, ESq., moved andi T. P.
ROBAa-TS, Esq., seconded the next resolution,

The, Rev. CIIAIRMAN iheni said, lie could
nfo allow the proceedingrs lu close without
saying howv exceedingly gratified4lie wasat
thei large attendance on ibis occasion ThoughI
generally iveli, attended the numnbers noiw

pr eseiit were three Limes mnore numierous, and
h trustedý this increase of interest in their
proceei ngs would progress from year Lu year.
(Hear, hear). It %vas aiso asubjeot of comuý,a-
tulation on the part of the congrégation, that
their proceedings were shared in by their
Bisiof He beieved he might say thiat this
was tfîe first*Parochia*l Brancdi meeting luis
Lordship had ever attended, thoughi numer-
ous they wvere about him, and %ith the many
cails of duty both with the pen as..well as
otherwise, whidh thelabours ni lis extensive
Diocese imposed -upoit himn, e sliould be
doubly than kful Lu h m for his presence on
this occasion. (Hear, hear).

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
Wedniesday, February .16i 1853.

CLERGY RESERYES (CANADA) BILL.
Mr. FREDERICK PEEL: Sir, 1 r'sie tLu ask

for leave to introduce a bill whieh slial em-
power the legislature of Canada to exercise, a
control over the provisions .at present regru-
latine the arrangement of the clergy reserves
in that province. As. far bacek as the year
1791 thé province of Canada was divided
iitô two parts ; and ini the Acitlcnoiwn as the
Constitutional Act, it was provided that
wlienever the Crown disposed of its wvaste
lands, one-seventh in valise of the lands
which wvere disposed of should be reserved
for the bertefit of a Protestant clergy. In the
course *of years >a very great quant ity of Iand
had been* reserved.... A 7great portion of il had
been sold, and ai the presénri iie the ciergy
reserves consistin part ut land.and i i part of
noney,of investmenis in the funds of this

country and of 'Canada, which -have arisen
I rons the. sal e and disposition of lands.whîiclî

orgnally were reserveèd for this purpose. -
Týhemanner in which Liis fund is appropri-
ated is this. The revenue' is appli'ed to the
payime nt of stipends Lu ministers of different
rehigious dénominations. IL is not the case
that thesedenomninations participate in that
fund in proportion to their relativenumbers,
or to, te strength uf each, becaus e it will be
founid thât,noôtwithstandingLy te change which
took pla.ce in, the year 1840,1the £sîablished
Churcies oi'f Englatid. and Scotlýand, derived
by ,far .the -,advantage...fromn this fund. I
find that .iii the year 1851, the.. cIergy of the
Churchti'o"f E nglan d in th e two Provin ces re-
ceived a sum of about.£19.,OOO. The popula-
tion professing that religiion arnounted alloge-
ther to just. iabout a4 quarter of àa nil] ion. The
Church of Scotland received a suin of £6;500;-
having. .a population of 61,000 souls.- The
other churchies;whieIh received moç.ey.fromn
this fuind were, the United Synod of Presby-
terianrs in Upper (Canada, £464; the Roman
Catholie Church, £1,369 ; and the Wesleyan
Methodists of Upper.Cariada, £639. .Now,-
upon what authority is this distribution made?
1Ifind that the two bouses.did, auccçeed iii
agreeang to.. a ineas ure, and passed a bill,
ivhicit was carried by the Legislative Council
by a niarrow mrajçrity in the House of Assem-
b y. That bill caine homne to ibis country, and
according to the constitutional provision, was
laid on the table of this and the othet bouse
of Parliament, for thi ity days pi ior to ber Ma-jes;ty's pleasure being signified with respect
te it. in objection was taken by the Bilihop

and Legrislative Concil of Carnada, at thle
invitation ofîthe Governinetit oif this ceunntr)y.
Thnt bill was accordinalv brorught in. lis order
te conciiate opposiîioliii\i Ilus0me of Lords
il underwent very cowzideable mod ificat ion;
and as il vas limuhi y passed ilt eerîaitily dif-
fered vcry materiallIy fronthat bihlu whichi
the legisiature of Upper Cantada had giN'Uii ils
asseut, RadJ mode a pîrovision vus-y îuiih more
isvourable tu the Cliurch ui 't Emgatd ud Scot-
land thasi even that le«isitire had sauîctionw
Since 1840, twetve years have sow paissed. by.
Events have been crowded in tbat periodiin aa
new country %vhich nsight have occupied an nae
in any uld une 1i hnd dtt he popultion bat,
muore than doubîed situce-the year 1840. You 1usd
the religious denomsinatiosis stîifring abou-now
ibis une gettsg abead, now anoilier falling inte he
rearjust as enîigratiusi brought aui accesqion te
tbis or thaL particular creed. Therefore nothing
could bu mure natural thamu that a desire should be
entertained.for a re-adjustinent oft he arrange-
ment made so far back as the year 1840 [beax,
hear]. There is uotling untreatsonable I îhink ini
the peuple uf Canada desiring îhîî seine parlicu-
lar denomination should have a shiare uf the fund
more iu accurdance with ilis sumbers. I instance
the Presbyterians in connection witlh the Chîsîch
ofScotiaîîd, who 1 believe havc hast more than
one-half of their adherenis since 18 If). Soon ssfter
thait year a scilism look place iu uhat Chitrèh and
extended, however unaccountably, tu unr North
American Colonies, and I fusd ibat the Free
Church of Scotlaisd bas now mure follovtrs thn
the body in connection wiib tie national Church.
of Scotland. It is very natnral too, we think tisaI.
aliher bodies, lie Wesleyaîss for instsance, withb
100.000 persans belonsigsîa t heir communion,ý
should desire ta pi.rticipaite -ta a grcater exlnt
than they nom- appear tu (do inthe udvantages et-
ibis fund [hear, hear]. There bas also been a
desire-expressed for the secularisatiosi ut these.
reserves; but il does net matler what is the, vaew.
entertained-be t'ne.force or Iorms of publie opin-
ion in thalcumîniry. what-it may-tiere arenti
auy mne ans cbf gi.viiug.a.leg-al and constitutional-
expression tu ibeir scntinmeiiis-tbere is sin- inou-.
perable obstacle in Ose way. That obstacle is the
act-of.1840, and the object of ibis bill wil be tu
remove that bar [bear. hear].. Nuw 1 arn onxiuq,
sir, lu expiaisu prerisely the abject of tibi. 
We do notintesad.by ili any way ta alter. the.
present condition of aisgs. . Ve leave the difl'er-
ent denominaudons in tira colony, fnot cern tainly un
the saine footing as tbat os) which .they have
bitherto slood, buti. uthe, samne- relation wicb
they have bithertoborne lu each othur. Ail we-
propose tu do is tou vest in the legislature of Cana-
da the pwer, ir ihey îbink lit tu exercise, it,, uf
altering that arrangement. 1 thisnk iL precipitate
Lu anticipate,1hau these clergy. reserveis will, in
cousequence of tbis. concession, be ur necessity
alienaaîed from rligious -purpuses, and uectiariscd,
by the legislatureut Canada. There are in that
c 0on peplewho tbink. as Ido, thain' a.u
country, perbaps even maore iban in an aid une, it
is of tlie,-rcàtest importance lu bave a public
provision a pplicable tu the paymcn' .ufatipenda lu
ministers of religion. Ihie stly wheîa you.,have
provision ufthîlt kind tbat you canrsucuae thal

p>sence ut clergymen and the ministrations uf
pub hc .worship in every comrnunity, bowever.
pour, huwever remnote ihey may be fromthe seat
uf governsment. , And, sur, we ougit nul tu torget
that the clergry and. the- aity of the Cburch of
England, and .the allier .denomninations in utat
colony who are inierested su thé maintenance.ol
ibis fuund as applscablu reigious purposes, coný-
stitute iîy nu mas an inconsiderable minuri.yliîi
tbat country. Thera is a vury .just rerrîark made
by Lord Elgin, un .une uft bis disiatèlies, Niwlière
be rays Ibati. here je ihis 'evil attendant on. thec

Prlscnt arrangement, tthalaIbose lu communion
w it hthé bechmircbes peculiarly -benefted .by Ibis,
fund, instead of trying tuinifluéince the puiblic
mnd, of the colonv are'contiuually IoinSg lu
Lie opinion ofthte rncîhîer country, 'and 'coend
tu take sielter under. tbe shadow .uoflin acti f
Parlianuent, while, if left. Lu themmlves, thure
may be very good grouîud Lu anticipai. . dm1t

they will be able lu make their opinionsbared'
in b y others." Wby*; Iseit stiled ihai' ah
the hat genseral lection in tbé colony, lu tie
mentis. 0 December, 1851, lhey put forth their
streugth, and succeudud ins carrying noIlera thans
nine elections, displacing -from the legisîature'
rome of those who .louk a must promineut auJi
active part in advocating the secularisatiot of
iise.resurves ; and. thurulore, 1 amrnelt *alto-
gether witbout hope that the parly which isata
present interested in the exisling prpito
of tbis fuud may possîbly - bu a beL e t d tise
colonial' legislatuie list takîng that direction
which they conrider Ihat theçÀwell*being of the

cnnry requiré' 'fBut, bu that au it may', I con-
tend that the subjectisl soleîy and exclusivelyr une
for the considération of the >colonial legisfature
[cheers].- *ILla flot an iunperial, but a local con-
bprnginThort.d ind advucaRtig the adb oin ut

adilress.- but the Législative Counicil as well,
passed tidrî,ses or ilanks lu lier jet for ilie
Commncto tylatrecciveifi nliehr nmin-
sîtter. La ter ini the zaine vear Lord G rey asitiun-
ced un Lord Elilitai, 'ini conseqttesiré of ibe
exirceine presu ie of bussiesî s lus tasein)11. Iliehd fouluîd il illil'ssilbie lu inîrodlice
Ille men,etre b ut he utdr ookl bring il fosr-
wvard early ils the session of 185*2. Lord Ure y
was siiuccthddlas 51wcolonial departmnitt y t tue

'lihonotinible genlleniat su h'umi s$ec opposite
(Sir . Iackingiou). Tint Rihibt ho'nnumuble
jgentleman runie iu the conclusion tist Le Nvosuld
hnflt advise the introduction of lie nieasurps whielu
L.ord Grey li.d îuderakces Iolu lînig ilu inii he
course in( that sessioni. I now corne to tie resolu-
lioss whicb %vere pas,.ed bythe legisiature of~
Canada sos laie as thse matt hi of Novenîber, mis
the receipt a( the intelligenuce-sentu by tie right
hosurable gesîl leman oppiosite. li Deccmber,
1851, there wrts a neèw Pirliament, :unîi lic righit
his. Cesteniats staîed aniotig othser reatsomis fur
poslponifig lie mensure, uhlat siice lhe uîrse
%"ere passed by tie Catain le tgislattiru thucre
had been' an appessl luthue eotiitry, and le untder-
slouai Ibat there ladt becîs a chmuîage inithue opinions
of the-ouseof Axsemnbly, auJ lau wosldva iltot
hear ilhe reeuit uf a reference bteing inatie lu thean.

iNtuw, sir, there cantiot iiâw lue amy doinbt as in
w~hat lihe views oi the preçet* Asqénibhy arc.
Thuey haîve passed a resoltitioîî t'u rc tes lnus re -
siistratiisg- againsi the decilsioin of the Cuoonial
Miniser;.- and thé nssileriat point ho observe' 13,
thrit tibis ruesititanu was brought lnr-ward uîpoil tise
motion of r. Hincks, tie liend'of lie Go-,emu-
ment in ilot countîry. Therefore yous have in tise
year -1 "10tihe- fluse uf Assetuhy, in 1851 thse
Legisiative Cotincil, andinl 1852 the Admnistra-
tiof ut he cuiuuty ail coicuarrini n lreQssn; ulutis
motion an-the adouption uof Parliffmeiit. .I1know
that the riaght htusirabtli, gentlemnan lins said,

iat thue dvisionus wbbchu cafrièd thé reiohîuîioss
do tint express farlytie opinibon cf the countxry,
because yuuî' mustI bearin ind tîlotulula lisauota
Casîidciasu quesin-tfiat' the 'great biuhk uf lIis
propurty la bu Upper«Caumda. asîd ltthme divisi-
ons,- wbicb show a'a. jorîty ofuibirty, r os t on
mie question, includte tiommidCitîhohinieuis-
bers uf Lower Canada ; auit il sems but !air, ina
a tquestion whichsolely andcxlui'eyconcert)$
the uippur province ibat they ûhould refrain frotuu
taking pastt in' tbose' divisions."' Noývf 1 differ
hure enfirel y ros-n' tue rigit hotu. gentleman, 1
think gliat: lïomn Cahohu effiubers Iua4 ajust
cluim tu-lake parti ii-tbse divisions, bcccuuse yuîî01
must remiember tiis aterimîl point, tliai lucre bo&
been nu prop)osbtiouh for the, aecula;rirnatibeaaouthiis
ftiud absce thcyear 1840, or il'filière las beeau bu
bas ruceived very ii*sirirble stiiiiîor-titret
or four voler.' Now, ait thai t h RomniCàtliohic
meiubers'dolu busupi)ortitig theà 'su rerolmuios late
say thavtlauy îhink these tmahdi ouihftotbuc'et
tuýbe dealt with by flacocal Parh lxeut'aLaitseeiu
mienitin Uppier Canada 'on pruc.fr, 'th' -aietJui
ii as their owu euudôw*nle-t i thé ower pr ovince.
NoW thatis l i thle R6drnauuiCaihohëicuk hîo *do;-
ad 1.wîl'shiw'îhhBi iidè thit'ihic nduwenît if

the ftomisu Catholic clergy lin Lowcr Canadâî uniay
bu dest witb by tie locl legislaturo il il tltiks
* prbpcrtludo soi; Ilylieterma :bf thc capitulatiosa1
oliQùebec the' Romain Caitlioliè clergy.w'Ure occus-
red7in .tbeir ac',tstLouiied' jthuer'aund ucs frouantlise
membera ut 'tlacîr*ôwu uinuoni uuv
tisaI ar, geierailellte ierms'.oftile capaitulation
remai» iisîorce in*à getterai peace, 'ab-tat If
iheseterme.aré te'cuitaunue lu bu respccicd the
ussal -course i. lu embiudy ihem 'in Ïmunie legisîn-
tive-enacmmeuu;' Now 1 fii llu*1ta' n ct ivas pQrs-
sd-the Quebec Act, as it.is caled-in whici,
thiesproivisien Waé'Mndu,' -1For the re *perfect
securlty aud caseofb iUoff tiieunhabtanîs

~ouibs ruisueILishereby d'à'rej tifibis
IN11jesty's 's;ubjecia proteasing *thcireligion -'orthe'

Churel ôf ié May bave, bold, sud en*oy Ithe
truc exercise ie é'réteiiofuththaf Curch sub-
jeeto tic King's isupremaéyà arsÀ(hat theciry,
uoft Iburaid Chiurchi nay'hà;vehlaoldaitd enjoy sai,
ilhjir- acciromfed rigits,'tithué auJd ucs uow lrny-
able by suph 'periôii'u 1 - p-f ' Li rliio
ufth ie Churc'of Rome? Il thst , was, the' ouhy
act affeciing thoe n'dowMcnts ofthe RoMasn Cati-
ohic Church; liuy womuhd bu placcd ips purclisuly
the sanie 'position as the endôwrnents af the, Pro-
testant Chaurch*uow itéod, oind LIere would bc nu
Epower- lu theý colonial leçisiatàre t.9 alter them ;
but'in the vèrY 4uafsîsa'l f 1791' tis-very
provision 'was'madu wlIhuluw no w ýisb lu adopt
or these' 'Plrotestatt'endownieîuîm.' .Thç .35uîI

clause after: te*declaratiosî that .I have refeirred go
raye,"1 Be it enacted' that the said,àeclaration
SIuali*remnaidýnd J ontiuu lu cufi fc a
e ,fie'-.t lunesch ofuthîe raid ' two proviinces of, Upper
Canada' aud Luwer Cauada'reapecliveiy,, excepti
lu so far. as Lhi rid déclaration, or a»y pari lIhere-
.ot, @halt bu expressiy varieid or Ïepualed by, any
acta ýwbich-,'maY bu passed by ÎheLegialative-
Courseil *and -theMluse ut Aasembiy ofthîe raid
provinces re9pectively, or wbicb maiy bu aseut-
*.d lu bya berMajesty or anyut r sucesos,
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